Energy Corridor

Energy Corridor circuit reaches highly targeted media in key US and Canadian energy-industry markets. Includes media in the company’s headquarters metro area plus value-add reach to disclosure destinations, trade and industry media, and full-text posting to Internet portals and sites, financial systems, online services and databases.

| Energy Corridor | KFSK-FM | Northwest Arkansas Times | Apple Valley News |
| Alaska Newspapers | KGTL-AM | NWA Business Journal | Champion Newspapers |
| Alaska Business Monthly | KNBA-FM | Paragould Daily Press | County Legal Reporter |
| Alaska Dispatch News | KRBO-FM | Pine Bluff Commercial | Hesperia Resporter |
| Alaska Journal of Commerce | KSNA-FM (NPR) | Pine Bluff Observer | Highland Community News |
| Daily Sitka Sentinel | KSTK-FM (NPR) | Siloam Springs Herald-Leader | Inland Valley Daily Bulletin |
| Homer News | KTOO-AM | Stuttgart Daily Leader | The Adelanto Bulletin |
| Juneau Capital City | KUAC-FM | The Arkansas Traveler | The Desert Sun |
| Juneau Empire | KUCB-AM | The Courier | The Notice |
| Ketchikan Daily News | KWWV-FM | The Daily Record | The Public Record |
| Kodiak Daily Mirror | Online | The Sentinel-Record | The San Bernardino County Sun |
| Peninsula Clarion | AKNewsline.com | Times-Herald |  |
| Petersburg Pilot | Arkansas Newspapers | Associated Press |  |
| The Northern Light | Arkansas Business | Associated Press |  |
| The Seward Phoenix LOG | Arkansas Democrat-Gazette | Associated Press/Juneau |  |
| The Tundra Drums | Banner-News |  |  |
| News Services | Batesville Daily Guard |  |  |
| Associated Press | Baxter Bulletin |  |  |
| Associated Press/Juneau | Benton County Daily Record |  |  |
| Television | Blytheville Courier News |  |  |
| KAKM-TV | Booneville Democrat |  |  |
| KATN-TV (ABC) | Camden News |  |  |
| KJNP-TV | Daily Citizen |  |  |
| KJUD-TV (ABC) | Daily Siftings Herald |  |  |
| KTOO-AM (PBS) | Daily World |  |  |
| KTUU-TV (NBC) | El Dorado News-Times |  |  |
| KTV-M (CBS) | Fort Smith Southwest Times |  |  |
| KTFM-TV (NBC) | Record |  |  |
| KUAC-TV (PBS) | Harrison Daily Times |  |  |
| KUCB-TV (PBS) | Hope Star |  |  |
| KYJ-TX (CBS) | Jonesboro Sun |  |  |
| KYJ-AM (CBS) | La Prensa Libre |  |  |
| KYJ-AM (CBS) | Log Cabin Democrat |  |  |
| Radio | Malvern Daily Record |  |  |
| Alaska Public Radio Network | Northeast Arkansas Business |  |  |
| SKW-FM | Today |  |  |
| KBR-WM/KBRW-FM | Northwest Arkansas Business |  |  |
| KBR-WM/FM | Journal |  |  |
| KENW-FM | Northwest Arkansas Democrat |  |  |
| KFAM-AM | Gazetteer |  |  |
| KFQD-AM |  |  |  |
National Public Radio
Online
AdvisorBiz.com
BuiltinColorado.com
Business Den
Colorado.com
ColoradoBizNet.com
CONewsline.com
Denver News Online
Examiner.com/CO
NewWest.net
TechRckies.com
TheDenverChannel.com

**Additional Colorado Newspapers**
Alamosa Valley Courier
Aspen Times
BizWest
Boulder Daily Camera
Burlington Record
Chronicle-News
Colorado Springs Gazette
ColoradoBiz Magazine
Cortez Journal
Craig Daily Press
Daily Record
Durango Herald
Fort Collins Coloradoan
Fort Morgan Times
Grand Junction Daily Sentinel
Greeley Tribune
Gunnison Country Times
Journal-Advocate
Littleton Independent
Loveland Reporter-Herald
MetroNorth Newspapers
Montrose Daily Press
Pueblo Chieftain
Steamboat Today
Summit Daily News
Telluride Daily Planet
The Colorado Springs Business Journal
The Crested Butte News
The Gold Camp Journal
The South Side Business News
The Times-Call
Vail Daily
Valley Courier
Weekly Register Call, The Wet Mountain Tribune

**Television**
KKTV-TV (CBS)

**Radio**
KBLJ-FM
KCOL-AM
KDKN-FM
KNFO-FM
KNUS-AM
KSIR-AM
KUNC-FM

**Online**
Colorado Daily online
InnovatioNews.com
MovingAndRelocationGuide.com
Novus Media Today Online
RockyRadar.com

**DC Metro Newspapers**
Arlington Connection
Baltimore Sun
Capital Business
Chronicle Of Higher Education
Corridor Inc.
El Tiempo Latino
Leadership Newspapers Group Limited
McClatchy Washington Bureau

**Television**
CNN
Nightly Business Report
TBD-TV
WETA-TV PBS
WFDC-TV
WLRA-TV (ABC)
WRC-TV (NBC)
WRIC-TV
WTGG TV (FOX)
WTVR-TV
WUSA-TV
WWBT-TV (NBC)

**Radio**
AP Radio Business
Associated Press
NPR
Radio Free Asia
Virginia News Network
VOA/BBC
WAMU-FM
WFED-AM
WMAL-AM & FM
WNEW-FM

**Online**
AOLNews.com
ARLnow.com
Bisnow.com
Borderstan.com
BuzzFeed.com
DCNewsline.com
GeorgetownPatch.com
INFOdocket.com
RestaurantDive.com
Technical.ly
US News & World Report/DC online
USA Today.com

**Louisiana Newspapers**
Amite Tangi Digest
Bastrop Daily Enterprise
Baton Rouge Advocate
Bayou Business Review
Beauregard Daily News
Daily Iberian
Daily Reveille
Daily Review
Franklin Banner-Tribune
Gambit Weekly
Greater Baton Rouge Business Report
Houma Courier
Independent Weekly
Jennings Daily News
Kentwood News Ledger
Lake Charles American Press
Leesville Daily Leader
Minden Press-Herald
Monroe News-Star
New Orleans City Business
New Orleans Times-Picayune
Opelousas Daily World
Ruston Daily Leader
Shreveport Times
Southwest Daily News
The Daily Advertiser
The Daily Star
WOUB-AM/FM  WSNY-FM  WTVN-AM

Online
ColumbusWired.net  MarionOnline.com  TheDailyReporterOnline.com

Toledo/Northwest Ohio Newspapers

News Services
Associated Press/Toledo

Television
Raycom Media, Inc.  WLIO-TV (NBC)  WNWO-TV (NBC)  WTVG-TV (ABC)  WUPW-TV (FOX)

Radio
WCWA-AM  WFIN-AM  WIOT-FM  WRVF-FM  WSPD-AM  WVKS-FM

Online
TheDailyReporterOnline.com

Oklahoma Newspapers

News Services
Associated Press/Oklahoma City  Associated Press/Tulsa

Magazines & Periodicals
distinctlyOKLAHOMA  Oklahoma Magazine  Oklahoma Today

Television
KFOR-TV (NBC)  KJRH-TV (NBC)  KOKC-AM  KOKL-AM  KRMG-AM  KETO-AM  KETV-AM  KFOR-TV (FOX)  KFOR-TV (CBS)

Radio
KCNP-FM  KFAQ-AM  KOKC-AM  KOKL-AM  KRGW-AM  KJJO-AM  KJOM-AM  KSWO-AM  KYKM-AM  KSWO-FM  KSWO-TV (FOX)  KWTV-AM  KWTV-FM  KWTV-TV (CBS)

Online
NewsOK.com  OKCTalk.com  OKNewsline.com  Route60Sentinel.com

Philadelphia/Eastern PA

Newspapers
The Austin Chronicle
The Daily Commercial Recorder
The Dallas Morning News
The Rivard Report

**News Services**
Associated Press/Austin
Associated Press/San Antonio
Dow Jones/Austin

**Magazines & Periodicals**
Austin Family
Austin Monthly
S.A. Scene
San Antonio Magazine

**Television**
KABB-TV (FOX)
KCEN-TV (NBC)
KENS-TV (CBS)
KEYE-TV (CBS)
KLRN-TV (PBS)
KSAT-TV (ABC)
KTBC-TV (FOX)
KVUE-TV (ABC)
KKXAN-TV (NBC)

Time Warner Cable News Austin
WOAI-TV (NBC)

**Radio**
KENS-AM
KLBJ-AM
KTS-A-AM
KUT-FM
KVET-FM

Talk 1370 KJCE-AM
WOAI-AM

**Online**
AlamoCityTimes.com
AustinInno.com
austinmonthly.com
AustinStartup.com
CultureMap.com
MySanAntonio.com
OurHeritageMagazine.com
PanhandlePBS.org
San Antonio Tech News online
SanAntonioNews.com
SiliconHillsNews.com
StartupsSanAntonio.com
TexasTechPulse.com
TexasTribune.org
The San Marcos Mercury online

**Additional Texas Newspapers**
Abilene Reporter-News
Alice Echo News Journal
Amarillo Globe-News
Athens Daily Review
Beaumont Business Journal
Beaumont Enterprise
Big Spring Herald
Borger News-Herald
Brownsville Herald
Brownwood Bulletin
Burleson Star
Cleburne Times-Review
Corpus Christi Caller-Times
Corsicana Daily Sun
Del Rio News-Herald
El Diario De El Paso
El Paso Inc.
El Paso Times
Gainesville Daily Register
Galveston County Daily News
Greenville Herald-Banner
Harlingen Valley Morning Star
Helotes Echo
Henderson Daily News
Hill Country News
Jacksonville Daily Progress
Journal Media Group Central Publishing
Kerrville Daily Times
Laredo Morning Times
Longview News-Journal
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal
Marshall News Messenger
McAllen Monitor
Midland Reporter-Telegram
Mineral Wells Index
Monitor, The
Mount Pleasant Daily Tribune
Nacogdoches Daily Sentinel
News Gram
Odessa American
Palestine Herald-Press
Plainview Daily Herald
Polk County Publishing
Port Arthur News
San Marcos Daily Record
Seminole Sentinel
Snyder Daily News
Stephenville Empire-Tribune
Sulphur Springs News-Telegram
Sweetwater Reporter
Texarkana Gazette
The Brehman Banner-Press
The Brownfield News
The Bryan-College Station Eagle
The Coyote News
The Facts
The Graham Leader
The Huntsville Item
The Jewett Messenger Inc.
The Lufkin Daily News
The Pampa News
The Paris News
The Zavala County Sentinel
Tyler Morning Telegraph
Van Alstyne Leader
Vernon Daily Record
Victoria Advocate
Waco Tribune-Herald
Waxahachie Daily Light
West Texas Tribune
Wichita Falls Times Record News

**News Services**
Associated Press/Lubbock

**Magazines & Periodicals**
PKWY Magazine
Texas CEO Magazine
Texas Monthly

**Television**
KFEX-TV (NBC)
KFOX-TV (Fox)
KLBJ-AM
KVET-AM
Lt. Col. Victor F. Morrison

**Radio**
KCRS-AM
KFYO-AM
KIXZ-AM
KKTX-AM
KTBB-AM
WTAW-AM

**Online**
ElPasoDevNews.com
Lubbock (TX) Avalanche-Journal online
PanhandleChronicle.com
RioGrandeGuardian.com
TexasTribune.org
TexasUnchained.com

**Non-media**
Tarleton State University

**West Virginia Newspapers**
Bluefield Daily Telegraph
Braxton Citizen's News
Charleston Daily Mail
Charleston Gazette
Clarksburg Exponent Telegram
Daily Athenaeum
Fairmont Times West Virginian
Huntington Herald-Dispatch
Logan Banner
Mineral Daily News Tribune
Morgantown Examiner
Mountaineer Mountain Statesman
Parkersburg News and Sentinel
Point Pleasant Register
Princeton Times
Spirit of Jefferson
The Exponent Telegram
The Fayette Tribune
The HDN Review
The Inter-Mountain
The Journal
The Mountain Messenger
The Pocahontas Times
The State Journal
The Weston Democrat
The Williamson Daily News
Weirton Daily Times
Wheeling Intelligencer
Wheeling News-Register

**News Services**
Associated Press/West Virginia

**Television**
WCHS-TV (ABC)
WDTV-TV (CBS)
WNPB-TV (PBS)               KOTA-TV (ABC)
WOAY-TV (ABC)                KTWO-TV (NBC)
WPBY-TV (PBS)                Radio
WSAZ-TV                      KFBC-AM
WSWP-TV (PBS)                KGAB-AM
WTRF-TV (CBS)                KIML-AM
WVAH-TV (FOX)                KOWB-AM
VVVA-TV                      KPRQ-FM
Radio                        KROE-AM
WAUA-FM                      KTWO-AM
WMOV-AM                      Online
WRNR-AM                      WYNewsline.com
VWEP-FM                      
WVPN-AM                      
WVPB-AM                      
VWPG-FM                      
WVPM-FM                      
WVPN-FM                      
WVPW-FM                      
WVTS-AM                      
WVWW-FM                      
WWVA-AM
Online
WYNewsline.com

Wyoming Newspapers
Casper Star-Tribune
Cody Enterprise
Daily Rocket-Miner
Douglas Budget
Jackson Hole Daily
Lander Journal
Laramie Boomerang
Laramie Daily Boomerang
News-Record
Northern Wyoming Daily News
Powell Tribune
Rawlins Daily Times
Riverton Ranger
Sheridan Press
Star Valley Independent
The Gillette News-Record
Wyoming Business Report
Wyoming Eagle Tribune

News Services
Associated Press

Television
KGWN-TV
KHSD-TV (ABC)